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Promotions At NCF
Two promotions have been an

nounced at the N.C. Finishing 
Company division at Salisbury.

John W. Roderick, previously 
night supervisor, has been 
named assistant general fore
man in the Finishing 
Department and Don R. Little, 
former shift foreman in Grey 
No. 1, has been promoted to 
night general foreman.

Mr. Roderick has been with 
NCF since 1972. He is a graduate 
of N.C. State University with a 
degree in general engineering. 
Since his employment, Mr.

Clyde Brown ... an avid student of many subjects.

Roderick has served as a 
management trainee, and as a 
shift foreman. He and his wife, 
Margaret, reside in Salisbury 
and are the parents of two sons.

Mr. Little was a supervisor in 
the Bleach Department and in 
Grey No. 1 prior to his promo
tion. He has been with he com
pany since 1968. He is a graduate 
of Davidson County Community 
College. He and his wife. Hazel, 
are the parents of three children, 
Debbie, Chip, and Teresa. His 
daughter Debbie is employed in 
the Laboratory at NCF.

Jerry Jones describes rug designing process for visitors from Cornell Unit

Cornell Students Visit Karasft
The Karastan Mill was host to 

a group of seniors and graduate 
students from the Department of 
Design and Environmental 
Analysis at Cornell University, 
Ithica, N.Y.

The visit was in the form of a 
field trip during a semester 
break for a class dealing with 
various aspects of the textile and 
apparel industries. The group

was headed by Professor Nancy 
Conklin Saltford.

At Karastan the visitors heard 
talks by Jones W. Norman, area 
personnel manager, and Jerry 
Jones, designer. They spent 
most of their time in the 
showroom and the Designing 
Department. They then were 
given a guided tour of the manu
facturing areas.

Following the visit, Professor

Saltford wrote to Mr. Nj 
follows: “Again thisjf 
Karastan Mill was a hijE- 
our textile visit to tli!^ 
Jerry Jones did an exci.®^ 
of describing the desigii;- 
as it relates to the prodi^ 
Karastan rugs. We eiif 
presentation, our toiii 
mill, and the discussij
you regarding more:
issues current in theiiu

Cornell seniors and graduate students look over swatches in Karastan shown*

Employee At Fieidale Is Spring Lines Arriving At Rug Shown#S(
cl

Man With Many Hobbies
Clyde Brown is a man who has 

many interests and many 
hobbies. In addition to geology, 
Indian artifacts, botany, etching 
and archaeology, he also avidly 
reads the little fillers in news
papers and periodicals and 
admits that he has accumulated 
more useless information than 
anyone he knows.

An elevator operator in the 
Packing Department at the Fiei
dale Towel Mill, Mr. Brown is 
more widely known for his rock 
I'ollection than anything else He 
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has been collecting minerals, 
rocks and fossils for some years 
and frequently speaks on these 
subjects at schools in the 
Fieidale area.

Once he gets interested in a 
subject, Mr. Brown says he 
reads everything about it that he 
can find. His room at the Vir
ginia Boarding House where he 
lives is lined with wall-to-wall 
books and they range from 
works on wildflowers to

(Continued On Page Seven)

Employees may now see 
samples of some of the Spring ’75 
rug and carpet lines at the 
Employee Sales Rug Showroom 
at the AMP Building, according 
to Harold Mabe, cash sales 
supervisor. Samples of the com
plete Spring line should be avail
able by mid-April, Mr. Mabe 
said.

Selections already available 
include “Yorktown ..........

Lancaster Grove’ 
“Riverton Grove’’, all irom 
Karastan’s new “Constitution 
Classics” Collection; and 
“Lanveau”, “Tambeau

from

to

Hall”, 
and 

from

un------- , and
Correau , three new luxury

wool broadlooms 
Karastan.

Employees who wish lu 
purchase rugs and carpets may 
visit the showroom Monday 
through Friday from 1 p.m. until 
5 p.m., make their selections and 
be advised by the cash sales 
supervisor if the merchandise is 
available.

First quality merchandise 
may be purchased by employees 
at mill list price. Off-quality 
goods and remnants are also 
available and are sold on a first- 
come, first-served basis at less 
than mill price.

Purchases may.

,CJ
cases, be limited ty oi
because dealers W p,
priority on all goods 

All sales are on a c<|er 
and must be for the e Jq 
personal use which nt 
by the employee W» w: 
parents, parents-m-l > 
pmnlnvpp’s child
parents, ■/
employee’s childrefii lo 
stepchildren. c£

The rugs and fUr 
picked up at the m
Service Center on Tu uj
Fridays from 9 a.w se 
and from 2 p.m. 
Payment must be ® hi 
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